
 
 
 
 

< Additional info > 
 
1. Required data and information : 

 
(1) HS Code 

 
MAWB…If any shipments are consolidated, the 6 digits HS code on MAWB should be the HS code 

of the most prevalent number items. - (ICS2 Message Sample ①) 

 

HAWB…6 digits HS code is required on MAWB level. - (ICS2 Message Sample ②) 

  Note : In case there are more than 9 HS codes, please use C-XML. 

              If you use C-IMP, please dispatch less than 9 HS codes. 

    
(2) EORI Number 

 
      MAWB…Following 1 EORI Numbers are required. 

 

a. If shipments are consolidated, the EORI Number on MAWB should be the Agent’s at the 

destination. - (ICS2 Message Sample ③) 

 

b. Also Air Carriers (NCA)’s EORI Number (NL008704272) is also required. 

  - (ICS2 Message Sample ④) 

 
*NCA’s EORI Number we request by the announcement on Mar 1st 2023 is not required to send 
by our system modification. 
 

 HAWB…EORI Number of CNEE on HAWB is required. - (ICS2 Message Sample ④) 

 

(3) DG UN Number (If DG) - (ICS2 Message Sample ⑤) 

 
(4) Consignee’s phone number (Only C-IMP) 

 
MAWB, HAWB…Please DO NOT use a symbol like “+”. Before the country code of the 
consignee phone number, please add “00” (double zero). 
*”00” for Consignee phone number (only C-IMP) we request by the announcement on Jun 22nd 
2023 is not required to change by our system modification. 

 
(5) Shipment Description 

 
Please use detailed and precise shipment description. 

  *Kindly refer to following EU Guidance for the description. 
 

（Reference）: EU Guidance on acceptable and unacceptable terms for the description of goods 

https://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_des

cription_en.pdf 

 

https://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_description_en.pdf
https://taxation-customs.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2021-03/guidance_acceptable_goods_description_en.pdf


2. Requirements for the shipper in case of Self-filing : 
 
If you send HAWB info (Electric data of FHL/XFZB) to EU authorities directly, please deliver the freight to 
NCA warehouse after the receiving Assessment Complete by them. 
For MAWB info (FWB/XFWB), please send it to NCA. 
 
If you receive DNL (Do Not Load) / RFS (Request for Screening) / RFI (Request for information) after the 
freight delivery at NCA, please contact our Export freight team immediately. 
 
(1) Please inform to NCA if you send HAWB info directly to EU authorities in advance of freight delivery. 
 We request you to submit a letter with following info by 1 previous business day prior to the freight 
delivery. 
   For more details, please contact our sales team. 
 

・ Information shipper starts to send HAWB info directly to EU authorities. 

・ Information shipper sends HAWB info directly to EU authorities before the freight delivery by shipper’s 
responsibility. 

・ Shipper takes all kind of responsibility in case any fines and penalties imposed by EU authorities. 

・ Name and address of the Agent who sends HAWB info directly. 

・ EORI number of the Agent who sends HAWB info directly. 

・ Signature and company stamp 

・ Remarks 
 
(2) Please include following words on MAWB which mentions the shipper who sends HAWB info directly to 

EU authorities. 
    

Sample： 

 

(Name of Agent) has transmitted HAWB Data directly to EU authorities, and has received approval 
for the Loading without any problems. 
 

 
 
(3) Please submit EORI number of the Agent or Custom broker who sends HAWB info directly to EU 

authorities. 
 

HAWB…EORI number of the Agent or Custom broker who sends HAWB info directly to EU authorities. - 

(ICS2 Message Sample ⑥)  

 
*Dashed line parts are added or changed from the announcement on Mar 1st, 2023. 

 
3. Non-data provision in advance. 

If your cargo information is not submitted in a timely manner your shipment will be offloaded after the 

end of the deployment period. 

  
 
4. Confidentiality  

    The contents of cargo information submitted by customers will only be used for transportation purposes. 

We will not disclose the information to third parties without your permission. 

 
 
5. Liability 

    We may be liable for any fines and penalties imposed on us by the EU authorities that arise from the 

customer’s negligence. 

 
 

END 
 
 

 


